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MULE FALLS INTO OLD WELL
AND FASTS FOR TWELVE DAYS

Children Cry for Fletcher's WJPURE
Southern Sunshine'I VI UJ Ml - w.

vV

COKFEE
'NReily-Tdylo- e

""0Tf$t-ROS'-

LIKE the soft, beaming senlight of Dixie- -
Luzianne brings cheer to mealtime--

breakfast, dinner and supper. Folks
who try it once have a genuine affection
for it ever after. Luzianne comes to you
in clean, sanitary, air-tig- ht tins. The
flavor stays in impurities stay our. Buy,
a can of Luzianne. Use the whole can.
If you don't honestly believe it is better
than any other coffee you ever tasted,
tell the grocer to refund your money.
But, try it.

IS

YOUR HOME

INSURED?

If not, don't
put it off.
My rates are
more reasonable
than you thin

FRANCIS

WOMACK,

The
Insurance

Man

Tho Gild You Have Always Bought, and which has been

ia use or over over 30 years, has borne the signature of
and has been made under his per-iV- 7"

sonal supervision since its infanr.y.
WtafTciiM jiow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-goo- d " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of

Infan's cni Children Experience against Experiment.

Whst is CASTORIA
Castnria h a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,

' Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age te its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been ia constant us for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, end by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

it'When It Pours, It Reigns
CASTORIA alwaysGENUIN

Si) Bears the

In User For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

That an eight-year-ol- mule fell Into
a twenty foot well on Chrimma Eve
night and remained in there alivo
without, food or drink until yesterday
(Sunday) morning In the astounding
story brought to IUlelgh by Mr. J. J.
Taylor, who lives on Route 1, from
NVuse.

"Well, he's just a peculiar mule,"
Mr. Taylor said, when asked more
about the antics of th- beast. "Soino
tim;s ago," he continued, "this same
mule jumped into a corn crib, stayed
in thiere stver.il hours, and In order
to get him out, the crib door had to
bo made larger."

"Christmas Kve, Mr. Taylor re-

lates, thi mule was taktm from the
stables and watered by his owner,
Mr. Benny V"a J er, a fanner who
li h near Mr. Taylor. Th; animal
was returned to the stable but, before
the door had b(v-- n closed, i.Mr. WalWer
engaged in conversation," with some
olio near him and tine mule walked
out and away. Tho next day the
mule had not. p'tunned and Mr. Wal- -

kiT Ktaru.d a for it, advertis-- j

ing his loss in the papers. The
was fruitless and the want ad. didn't

'produce results that time.
Hut on with tluo story: Mr. Walker

had suffered other losses, particularly
a prized bird1 dog. Friday night, after
worrying about the dog, he (Mr. Wal- -

jker) went to slep and dreamed that
jiiis dog was in the bottom of a for-

saken well locatel on an adjoining
plantation. With accustomed faith in

jdretm.s, Mr. Walker arose ;arly Sat- -

unlay morning and went to this well
and instead of seeing the dog, as he
expected, ho looked upon his mule
that disappeared twelve days before.
The mule was walking around in the

, bottom of tho wtell where, due proba-
bly to some caving In, the eireumfer-- .

ence of tho lode was twice or three
times as large at the opening.

Immediately the "find" was report-
ed to the neighbors and a rope and
tackle dccldod upon as tho best
means of getting the mule on level

jgjrouiKH M'tf. WIkerV taccordiitm ito
Mr. Taylor's story, fed and watered
the mme Satu(rday mornlng and yes.
ter(Iay ho expected to draw the ani- -

m.a ()ut )f Um we,L
Mf; Tayl()r wus that the

mule was not hurt in any way, eith
er by the fall or the subsequent fast.

thinks that as he was romping
across this Old (i'Id he fell, back-
wards, into the abandoned well,

ami Observer.

Small Alien Population
"Wiirn many States of the I'tiion

i.are mgotating laws for die restric
tions of ..the

' movements .'of its alien
population, it is refreshing to not;
the small per rentage of alien male-populatio-

in the Old North State.
..Tho News and Observer represen-ativi- o

obtained today from Colonel
Sam Rogers, director of the census,
the number of .aliens in North Caro-
lina as estimated by the Census Ku-rea-

There are 827 mafo aliens in
a total male population of 1,098.476.

The State of Michigan for instance,
has an alien population of 7(5,550 out.
of a total mail population of 1,454,-534- .

The State of New York has an
al'en population of 4,584,507. This
alien classification signifies the strict-
ly alftn citizenship and does not In-

clude the naturalized, those having
first papers ami those unknown.

Tho alien 'population. .of New Jersey
is 122,07fi out of a total male popula-
tion of 1,280, 4l.

The above figures only Include
male 'citizens of I years of ago and
over.

Of the total native population in
the Old North State, that is, popula-
tion born in the United StaOes 95
per cent, were bom in North Carolina
and 5 per cent, outside of the Stat'..
Persons born inside of the State con-

stitute a larger proportion of the na-

tive population In urban than in rural
communities.

How's TfMs?
We offer One Hundreds Dollars Re-

ward! for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Metlicine.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been
taken by catarrh sufferers for the
past thirty-1- 1 vo years.and has become
known as the most reliable, remedy
for Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Medicine
acts through the Blood on the Mucous
surfaces, expelling the Poison from
the Blood and diseased portions.

After you have taken Hall's Catarrh
Medicine;. for a short time you will
see a great improvemen t in your
genera! health. Start taking Hall's
Catarrh Medfclna at once and get rid of

catarrh. Send for testimonials
freo.

K.. J. CHENEY- & CO. Toledo, Ohio
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

IN MEMORIUM

Mary Wright was taken sick for ofust a few days and died December
1917. The angel came and took

her away from this world up to
heaven where her little soul is ten
thousand tlines brighter than in this

TH OrNTAUN COM

THE NEWS IN BRIEF
SINCE OUR LAST ISSUE

During the past year 1,000 trawlers
which are used as mine sweepers
around thia British Isks, have swept
an average of 3,000 square miles
daily. During the year they swet op
4,600 German mines.

Every contention raised against
the selective draft act was swept
aside by the Supreme Court in an
unanimous opinion dieliveired by Chief
Justice White upholding the law as
constitutional. Authority to enact

' the statute and to send forces to light
the enloniy wherever he may bo found
the court held; lies ia the clauses
pf the Constitution giving Congress
thta power to declare war and to raise
and support armies.

During five months in camp at'
Spartanburg, S. C, tire 31.000 Newt
York State troops there have h
only nine men in deaths from natural
auses. The law of probabilities well
Btablishted by experience i hi) icat.es

that soi many selected lives of these
ages at home and in pence would
have been diminished by over sixty
In the same time. This ought to end
the Impression that our woldlers In
camp have been unduly lex posed to

BUSY, HARD-WORKE- D

MEN AND WOMEN
"Will find that tho Barftaparilla, jiep.
nin, nnx and iron ti-e- ment comprised
n Hood's Sarsaparilla and rptiitn

vrill give brain and liervo force, re.
Jlcve tho nervous ulniiii incident to

too' much to do hi too littlo time,"
characterist ic of lil'o today,

These blood and nerve medicines
seem to lift tho nervous and over-

worked into new life, cnaliliiiff them'
io accomplish easily. tho things that
have fretted them ami havo weemed
to brin? them to a standstill.

Hood's Parsaparillft and Teptii-o- n

ro very effectively supplemented by
Jlood's Tills, in cases where a laxa-

tive is needed. Theso threo prepara-
tions are all sold by yor drug-fist- ,

itet them today- -

Signature of
mrr

v, mw vow eitv,

disease and death, Greatly to the
.contrary is the fact.

Mrs, Annie Sherwood Hawks, the
autnoror many idimiu. K.m,.-- .

Incluuing "I Moed Thee Every Hour,
died Thursday at her home at Men- -

nlgton, Vt...at the ago of 83- -

... , .... ... . ...1 I M. p JllStitK 'r.an .nemiing, uiim ,mei.
1 I. ...... .. ,,.ww I ' llniliuh 111.. Ill

Commissioner in the I'nited States.
Hesldies taking over thework of the
British Embassy In..Washington,' he
will also have charge, of the Work of

I

(lie British war mission and it -.v

tinblishmenis in New York, and Wash
111 t O II.

NegroeH in the United, Stales
2,)00,()tt0 acres

or au area equalling the combined
territory of New Hampshire, Vermont1
Massachusetts and HhiMlo Island, lis
well as other property valued- - at $1.- -

0(10,000, according to Moortield hto- -

rey, presidiont of the National As
sociation for the Advancement of
colored people. -

The ploanut crop for North Carolina
in 1917 la estimated to ha 7,G7i,fM)0

bushels as gatliered from 202,000

acres. The value of th crop was
.Texas Georgia ami Alabama

were the only States that "produced
inorto peanuts than North Carolina
among the thirteen goober prod uo-in- g

States. Texas led the Union in
total production with lti.UOO.OUO bush-

els. ."

Reidsville Soldier Under Fire

"We hftve had several brushes with
tho erAMny since reaching the trench
es here, which I am sure I would' not
have reached hud it not been lor
Mavr's Wonderful Uemelv. It has
entirely cured me (if indigestion and
awful gas in niy atomach. Army
food now digests as good as mother's
used to." it is a simple, harmless
preparation that removes the catarrh
al mucous from the intestinal tract
and allays tie innaination which
causes practically all stomach, liver
and Intestinal ailments, including ap
pendicltK One dose will convince or
money refunded1.

OUR MACHINERY FOR
REPAItt WORK

Is most complete. Wo ere la
a position to repair auy knd of
machine, to replaoe worn or de-

fective parts. Such work la always
wanted la a hurry for an Idle ma-

chine eats its head off In lost
time and business. It you have
a non-workm- g machine let us of
put It beck on its job again.

WOMACK MOTOR CO.

17,

DANVILE, VA.

Huron

Red Cross Notes
The I tad Cross drive for new mem-

bers was successful beyond our ex-

pectations. We were asked to secure
2i new members and we enrolled
300 and still the good wcrk goes on.
America's heart is ever opien to the
cry of tfu wounded and dying and
the work she is doing through her
peerless Red Cross system will be
one of the brightest stars in her
crown of glory and victory, which
will shine on and on long after the
warring nations in this titanic strug-
gle shall have again enrolled them-elve- s

under the white banner .of
Peace aml ll(,ln oeractes. The local
wol'k has bt!('n emporarily suspended

j both on account of the extremely se- -

The supplies have all been ordered
by Mrs. Hairston, chairman of the
supply committeee. And it is hoped
they will soon arrive, when work will
lw resumed.

All of the new iiH'inbers as well as
the.-- faithful nuns first eir JI- il will
go to wor's wii'i :i tun'.i'Nt zeal,

We have ulre;: ly inepiion'-- the
shipping of three large boxes of sup-th- e

plies just bef, holidays. The
two boxes of surgical supplies- wtere
cent- to headmiiirfers at Atanta but
by special pt'nnission of Mr. Tindsay
Hopkins, we were allowed ta ship
our box of woolen articles to Capt.
M .jbley, Compaiiy t) at Camp Sevier.
Mrs. .Mills, is in re-(vi-

of a note of thanks from Capt.
Mobley for these with the cheering
information that Ci'nnpany O is well
supplied with sweaters, fete. Mrs
Mills, therefore, authorized Capt
Mobley to place our box at supplies
whiere they were most heeded.

Company G. also received a large
box of books as a Christmas gift
from tho Library Association, for
which thanks have been received.

MILLIONAIRE GIVES HIS
STOCK TO THIS STATE

"If by rendering unto Caesar the
things that are Caesar's I Shall have
ever so lightly aided the State of

North Carolina,' I will be happy in
deed," wrote Richard Billings, New
York millionaire, to Governor Bick- -

ett as MrTBiitrtrgs made the State
a present of $46,000 worth of first
mortgage bonds in the Elkin and Al-

leghany railroad, says W. T. Host, In
his Raleigh correspondence in the
Greensboro News.

The Now! Yorker was moved to this
munificence by Governor Bickett, who
wrote him a few days ago upon learn-
ing that Mr. Billings contemplated
withdrawing further support from the
mountain railroad. Governor Bick-ett'- s

letter was not fearful, but it
was full of feeling. Replying the mil-

lionaire said it had so touched him
that he was turning over his $46,000
Mrs. Billing's mother was a North
Carolinian but that's all the kinship
he could claim.

CORPS OF ARMY NURSES
MUST BE INCREASED

According to estimates based on an
Army of 1,500,000 men, 37,500 nurses
will be needed. The present strength

the Army Nurse Corps ctf the Med-

ical Department Is about 3.S0O. To
Increase this number by nearly 1,000
per cfcnt. In a year Is the task faced
by the corps.

Hospitals at Army camps and can-
tonments still need nurses tot bring!
the quota for each up to the minimum

65 considered nwessary, although
sinoe the urgent need for nurses was
made public in December nearly 2,000
requests for application blanks have
been received.

In ordbr to get the enrollments
up to the needed number some tX
the requirements heretofore Imposed
have been walvrd. According to es !

ti mat earthier are between 80,000 and
90,000 registered nurses in the coun-
try and about 200.000 other graduate I

and practical nurses.
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Plumbing

Contractor

AU kinds of Plumbic?,
Roofing, Guttering, Etc.

First-cla- ss Workmen,

All Work Guaranteed.
Specifications Gladly Fur-

nished.

R. Gladstone.

WANTED!
GREEN HIDES, CHICKENS

AND EGGS
Furs, Tallow, Wax, WooL Secoa

hand Feed Bags, Scrap Bagging, OW
Rags of any kind, Also Bones.

Always in the market for the abov
and the following list of Scrap such
as:.--.- -

Brass, Copper, Lead, Zinc, 01x1
Rubber Boots and Shoes, Auto
Tires, Inner Tubes, Solid Carrlaga j

and Truck Tires, and all' kinds ol i

Scrap Metals and Iron.
Bring us your material and turn

It into Cash a3 we pay Cash for ey--
erything we buy.

FOR SALE .

1 Hudson Model 37 Auto. j

1 Winton, suitable for Truck ;

1 Ford Body. ;

3 Ford Runabout Bodies.
1 llord Car with Truck Body. SulO

able for Grocery or Laundry delivery,
Quite a lot of used Magnetos. OoHsl.

Springs, Gasoline Tanks, Carboratora.
and othr Miscellaneous Auto Parte.

1 Glass Show Case.
1 Iron Safe. i
Second hand Auto Tires and Tubea

Walker Hide &
Junk Co.

Dry Prizery Bid?. Opp. Depot

HIGH GRADE
BUILDING BRICK

Brick ia the most endurinf j
most eecnra against fire; mott
comfortable tn all weather j
most oconcmlcal In final vo
and the most beautiful o! a-n-y

bulldinf in&t3rlaL
If Quality appeals to 70a,

write mm and set quotation
Shipments made promptly.
WILLIAMSON A

HEDGECOCK, INC
" Mart:nsTllK Vs.

Ideal Pressing Club

W. W. WILUAMS, Prop.

All Garments Cleaned or Dyed 4
Short Notice. i

"The Telephone Girl"

The telephone girl sits still in her
chair.

And listens to voices from every-
where.

Shio knows all the gossip, she knows
all the news.

She Itnows who is happy, she knows
who has the blues;

She knoiws all our sorrows, she
knows all our joys;

Shie knows all the girls who are "chas-
ing the boys."

Sho knows all our trembles,- she
knows of our strife.

She knows every man who talks
mean toi his wife;

She knows every time we are out
with the boys,

She knows the excuses that each fel-

low., employs.

If-th- telephone girl told half that
she knc.ws.

It would turn all our friends into bit
terest foes;

Sho would sow a small wind that
would blow a gale,

Engulf us in trouble, land us in jail.
She would start forth a story, whkh

gaining in
Would cause half our wives to sue

for divorce.

She could get all our churches mixed
up in a fight.

And turn our bright days into sor
rowing night.

In fact, she could keep the whole
town in astew.

If she toll one-tent- h of the things
sho knew.

hay, Kid, Dut aoesn t it make your
head whirl,

When 'you think of what you owe to
the telephone girl?

THE JOLLY SEVEN

CLUBBING OFFERS

Until fut Jier notice we will accept
yearly subscriptions for the following
papers at the price named:

The Review and Atlanta Constitu
tion (Trl-Weekl- .. . . .. . . $2.25

The Review and New York World
(Tri-Weekl- .. .. .. ...... .2.15

The Review and Progressive Farm-
er .. .. .. ...... .. .. .. $2.00

The Review and Greenboro Daily
News (Daily and Sunday) .. $7.00

Send cash, check or money order
with order. Address

THE REVIEW COMPANY
Reidsville. N, C.

Dreadful Cough Cured ..
A severe cold is often followed by

a rough cough for whieb, Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy has proven es
pecially valuable. Mrs. F. W. Olsen,
Marys ville, Mo., writes: "About two
years ago my little boy Jean caught
a severe cold and coughed dreadful
ly for days. I tried a number of
cough medicines but nothing did him
any good until I gave him Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. It relieved his
cough right away and before he had
finished taking one bottle he was
cured. 1 think it is just fine for
children."

The dumb brutes suffer much In
ad weather and the wild "cretetures '

parish for lack of food. The merci-
ful man will look well to the care
of his beasts and food should be put
where the birds can find ft. And
kunters shoud stay out of the fields
while such weather lasts.

New Treatment orv
Croup and Colds

Relieve by Inh&Ution and Absorption.
No Stomach Doeiaf.

rientr of fresh air in the bedroom knd m.

good application of Tick's 'Vap-O-Kn- b'....... . K a . 1. . v. : . 1 1 .
defense against all cold troubles.

The medicated vapors, released ly tie
body heat, looeen the phlegm, clear the
air passages ana sootae the innamed mem- -
brane. La addition, Tick's is absorbed
through the iiin. 25o, Mo, or fl.00.

G. D. KENNY GO.
501 MAIN STREET world. Her ltttb soul has gone to

be with the angels Jn heaven. She
was too c.-x-

d to live here on this
earth. She was 15 years old Not 7.
It was so hard to give her up. but we
know she Is far better trff than those
she left behind. Site was burled De-

cember 19. We hope to meet her some
day where parting U no more.

A. M. M.
Madison RMitW 2.

Coffee, Teas and Sugar,
and Baking Powder.

Wholesale and Eetail.

Rice, Chocolate, Cocaa

J. E. MURPHY, Mgr.

Hats Cleaned and Blocked l

Satisfaction Guaranteed on all Worii
Prices Reasonable...... m

OVER 8 HARP'S BARBER 8HOf J
Telephone 329 j

Prompt Service. Best Work:
Have your bought your War Sav--

!:gs Stamp yet?


